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GAME LAW. SEABOARD ITEMS. NOTICE.!

J2r nrtu? 4 a dcrc of the Superh

Coltore and Sacrifice.
The instruction of the world bes

been carried on hj,perpetuat sacri-
fice. A grand army of te&chets, au- -

Rich Square High Schccl,
'IV. . A bright. Principal.

RICH X. C.

Tin' Fall Session of this school will
0.,mi Monday, September 24. 1

Clianfes for tuition a follow;
Primary Departiaenf, 41.50
Edglish Department, 2.00
Languages,' 3J)Q

u4:. Btr. -

Board can be secured In good private
f.imiliefc or at the Hotel at reasonable
rate?,.

Tendletos academy.
3JALK AiYD FEMALK.

The Fall Term of the Pendleton
raderay, Male and Female, will begin

o:i the S th day oi September, 1S9L

TUITION";

Primary. - - 41.00
nternwwlate, - - 1.50

Kt.iTii - - -"' - 2.00

BinMvatt fee procured in private fatn-Ui- cji

up reasonable terras.
J. G. JOYNER, Pkik.

KL' EniU AND BEBftflS!) BillMiD

TCMK TABLE,
rn Vct 8.20 A. M.. April 16.1P04.'

Daily evcept Sunday.

..,..

A. M. P. M.
Leaver Jacfcon V.C, 8:30 2:15

Moveld, 44 ':50 2:35
Arrive Gnw berry, " ' 9:30 3:15

Train TrainWlOfWlv jfo.iV-No.3.-

f. M. P. M.
Le:ives(Sumbprrv,5T.C. 12:15 4:30

v tfnwffetd, " 12;55 j 5:10
Arrfcesiacksnti, HIS 5cS0

F. Cell, Genl Ugr.
CUu, Ehrfaart, Actg. Sup't.

k'Oortof Xni ItiMtiipUHi com 11 iv niauV at
rtprfl lerw. 1SSI4. l i thr ctse of J. W.
Uraiier v. J. E. Alien and Sarah Allen,
f,.-a- n C4Mnnixkiifr lhtriei-- i apMtiiifn
and aoibortztnl, fhnl, on X'tMiitay, Oc
ioImt it, at tht Court koiiM tlmr
in Jackou. m-I- I for cali, by public auc-
tion, the tract of land on which tile Jd
N. E. Allen and wife rekle, sbtiatnl in
Seatxiard townbip 011 Hk; nd lending
from Turner X Knad to SeibtmH. It
tHbi)? rhe tract conveett to tlwin hy J.
W. Draper mid w e. and containing
sixty. four (G4) acres', more or lew. Tbi
Anjr. 24, lsJ4. 11. s Gay,

9 G--4t

NOTICE

In pursuant of a lecne of the Supe-
rior (Jon rt of Northampton county iu
an action therein eiuliti, wheirbi W
F. Grubbs in his own rWlil and a l--

j mhibtraior of S. C. Joyner I plaint iff
ami Hie niil-rii- : eo trustee and
Alexander Savage are defendants, J
hall, as Cnmmiioner, and a trutc

under the power in the mort)faxe del,
ell at public auction for cash a& the,

Coirt ilou.e dMr in Jaektou, on Mmi-d- ay

the Ut lay of Ocloler tS94.tl)e fol-
lowing real estate. 10 wlr : One lot or
tract of laud in the town of Seaboard hi
aid count', b.uiid-- d on the North by

the S. & It. railroad; South by tl lot it
li. S. Joyner; Eat bv the lot f II L.

kJoyner, and Wmt by tle lot of V. 0.
.Maotlrey." Said lot f0 feel by
70 feet and includes the rtore building
occupied by ahl E. Joyner at ths
time of I i'm death; hUo all the ritf'U,
title ami iutere-- t of the ahl E. C. Joy-
ner it beiux two-thin- U bilerert un-divid- ed

in a certain tract of laud about
one mile from Seaboard in aid county,
known as the P. U. Edward farm, ad-
joining the land- - of J. T. Maddrey ami
othere, and particularly bounded b. u
deed in te ltextter,. otHi-e- , BmW 61,
Pae 78, from P. R. Kdwauli- - anil wlf,
containing by epliinaiiou, eveiity-tlv- e

(75) acres more or les. ThU Atitfuat
23. 1894. Willis Itag lev,

toiiitniiouer

NOTICE !

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Northampton county made iu
a sjiecial proceeding wherein Matlie (J.
Stjutre and others are plaiutiffK ami May
L. L?e ami othei Mre defeudai.ts, I, an
couind-ioue- r therein appointed and an-tluiri- zed,

shall, u Monday, October tl,
1694, at the court houee door in JhcWoi.
sell by public auction tc tin- - highest bid-
der the tract of land therein descrllied
to wit : A certain tract lying and leing
in Northampton county adjolniut; tin
lands of W. E. Hradley. Mo-- e Webb
himI J. R. Mhmmi. audbeiux on the MMitb
ide of the river road and containing

two hundred aerei more or less, it
in; the same laud conveyed by W. E.
Kidd to S. A. Webb, recorded in li k
77 paxe 522 of the Register of Deed of-
fice of sai.i county.

Terms of Sale: Fifty dollars cah
and the halai ce iu one and two 3 tars in!

jujil payuietita each with interest on
deferied payment.

This Sept Crh, 1804.
Mks. Maitie O. Squire,

By Peebles & larri, Comuii.iouec.
her Attorneys. 9-lJ- -4t

KOTICK-I- .

By s'lTtve of a decree of the Superior
Court of Northampton county tiiade in
a special prK-eelin- i' wherein Walter
Grant and other are plaintiff and W.

V . tvraut ami others are defendants, I,
as couuuf'sioiier therein appointed and
authorised, Vhall, on Moudar, October
8th. 1894, at the court liou door iu
Tiicksou. sell by public auction to the
highest ibidder the tract of laud therein
described to wit.; A Tertahi tract of land
lyiiUC, and beiux in Xort ham puui coun-
ty bri Occoueeehee Neck on the road
leading from Jackson to Halifax adjoin-
ing the lauds of E. I. Thoma, T.C.
Parker and other and containing ,168
acres. It bMu,g iot Xo.Glu tbediviiioii
of Jaine loueCypre,, tdautatnn,
which diriioti U recorded In book 64,
page 303, of thcRegUier of I)eed-..ittl- c-

for Raid county to which reference U
made for a fuller description,

Tkkvs of Sale: Fifty dollar cadi
and the balance iu one and I wn fear of
equal payment, each with InUu-.cttOi-:

deferrefl payment.
Thi Sept. 6tlt. 194.

Walter Ouant. CommUNun-- .

Dy Peebles & ilarri., his Attys.

BELLE OF WINSTON

It sweetens the breath and preeerres
the teeth. The bel 10c ping fjn th
market. For sale at the leading stores.

EXCtU3IrXT JTCZrf
HAV1 59fAtT AJrTTTLtJ- - ISiADAycAjlU ?4 MihfT r.J" J t 'I

uxrsnortto

INTU r MAM

UXLAWFCJ. TO SJLL DECK BCTWEES
FEB. J8T AKD OCTOJBEJJ 1ST.

For the infortnaUon of tle public
we give bekiw Uwe game law in re-

gard to killing defir.
Sec. 2832, of the code reads;
"Any person wu tfiall bunt with gun,

or cliase wiili a dojr, or shall kill or de-eti- oy

any deer rtinnlng wild In the
wood?, between the fifteenth day of
February and tiie fifteenth day of Au-

gust next thereafter ensuing, unless In
an IncloMi re surrounded by a sufficient
fence, at least five feet high, hud where
such person fhall have a lawful right so
to do, shall pay a penalty of ffty dol-

lar for each offetwee to any person gi-
ving for the 'same, one-ha- lf for bi use
and the other for the use of the pu&lk-cboo- l

of the school district wherein ihe
offence U committed, and shall fee guil-
ty of a misdemeanor."

s

Section 2833.

ln tne went that noorwe has brougbt
a prior suit and proseeuted the sanie in
good faith for the penalty preseribed in
the preeeedhig seetbih, it shall be the
duty of the .ehool coismittee of any
township where the said offence shall be
eoriimitted, to sue for the aime, atid the
wliol; of their reovery shall be. fo tlter-selv- es

for the use of their school dis-

trict, lud they shall aue any person
so offending to be prosecuted by kulief
inent for such offence.'4

The Legislatu-- e of 1889J Chap.
531. Sec. 1. amended the Code ,

follows :

AK AGT TO PROTECT DEEK.

"Section I. That section twenty-eig- ht

hundred and thirty-tw- o of The Code be
ameiKlt-- d by Httiding out, in line three
of 4 section, the word tfifteeirv' and
iuert in lieu thereof the word '4,firsi

nd by striking our, in Hue four of said
section, the woraVMifteenth day of A

Jfuet',, and insert in lieu thereftiie
word 4 first day of October."

See. 1. That tbis act shall be infai-C-

from and afrer Its ratification.
Ratified 'the lith day of March, A,

O. i.889. -- i. , - -

An act the game day changed the
dates for Bertie county to 6rst days
of Feb. and Aug. of every year.

Power of Gentleness,
The sands of the sea beach keep

back the incursions of the ocean j&ore
effectually tliau the rooky protootory.
The cliffs are continually shattered
by the sea ; but the gently-- e Imping

beach of fine sands gains on the
cean instead of being destroyed by

it. The proud, harsh, hard man is
o.ften broken and shattered by tbe
iiillo8 of adversity which roll harm-4sl- y

against the tint and gen-

tle, and even yield them treaure.
The. smooth aods are only made
more velvety by the pounding of the
breakers, and in iike manner a gen-

tle spirit is by tLe storms of oppo-itio- n.

disappointment or sorrow
made still gentler, and thereby more

eoduring. But gentleness is active
slh well as passive (xiwer. It is a

able to do aa it is to bear. It is
closely allied tVnergy. Tbe great-

est forces ia nature do their work

noiselessly. Tiie jcaost energetic dis-

positions are not iol6U3rjus. The
mightiest of foroes is heart power.
There is no bluster alwut that. It
is as quiet as the sunshine, and a
potent. He who oould wy, AH
power is given to cae in heaven and
ia earth," was the gentlest of beings.
He did not break the bruised reed,
or quench the smoking flat.

Gentleness is cbaractenc of real
. mi 1 e .1.. !

...mi,rr i fu iiroir f i frr fc iu Lilt:

r,. nftV;a p-u- l. Luther. Gustavus
4 dolnhus William the Silent, Kos- - j

i8Utb."Garibaldi. Lincoln, have been i

as gentle, tender and loving as they 1

were fearless. The courageous!
preacher, wbos convicti09 rouse j

tlie consciences and stir the hearts
of his btarers, is the one who speaks
the truth in love. Self-wil-l and
harsnness are destructive of person
al pover. The lightning. bicb in
an iostaat rends the heart of the
onk, oomes from tbe bosom of the
soft sa miner cloud; thus the effec-t-

M,l hnft nf sniritnal indignation t

SDeecU not from a cold, stern nature,
but from tbe depths of a loving soul,
Christ-lik- e in iu tenderness as well I

as ic iU truth.

TRC PATHOS AND GLCAXEK AHEAD

&ABGE SHIPMENTS OF COTTiOJkf- -

fEKSOKAL. XTXlfB.

Mr. II. J Maddrey rewroed to
Korfolk last week.

Mr. J. . Cuthrell ha decidedly
the prettiest baggy io town. '

Prof. Paticer ba9 quite a fall school
pow ; additions eme fa almost daily.

Bu&ineps with tbe merchants is
much better tiian this time last year.

Tbe meeting at the Baptist church
at this plaee will begin first Monday
in October at night.

Mrs. Paul Kiev retnrned home-I- t

iTuesday from Carrsville, where --6 We

has been yisit'ng relatives.
Mr. J, El. Ramsay left for Rich

nwnd last week where be will at-te- od

Richmond Medical Academy
this &e88ion. .

Miss Maie Higgins, who has been
away on an extensive trip to New-

port News and other cities is ex
pected home soon.

Our popular townsman. Mr. 5. G.
L. Croeker, lias beenite stok for
the past few dy e are giad to
report him out again. u

Ir. M. R. Stephenson 'has em-

ployed Mr. Andrew Crocker and will
conduct a fancy grocery in cooncc-tio- n

with his.
drug --store.y

fn areeent trip to 'Norfolk. M r.
Paul Kiey puriha&ol a standard
bredbiggy horse ; tie can clip otT a
mj(e on good track easily in three
minutes. -

The protraeted Feting condut--
erl at Coneord Uat week by Rev. Mr,
Parker assisted by Rev. Mr. Friz-ell-e,

of Aurelian Spring; closed
Fridy. moch good having beoja ac-ompiis- hed,

Mr. VV.-- R. HTartrhaa aaoved to the
"Red store ad has increasedbis
stock " considerably. He has with
him as eierk a polite and courteous
young gent lemjm. Master Norman
Harrteon, son ol "Rev. Z. T. Harrison.

Our post-offic- e lobby is always
packed on Fridavs with people wait-

ing Cor their Patron and Gleanek.
whose circulation doubles that of any
other paper recewed at this office

and which is by far- - more popular
than ay other.

We are having Hue weather now
and the farmers are busy harvesting
their ,crops. Sixty five bales new
cotton has been shipped frotn bore
from Sept. 1st to the 20th. Only
two bales were shipped last year
from Sept. 1st to 20th.

Miss Fannie Persons, of South-

ampton county, is visiting her cousin.
Mrs. H. i Duke, to the delight of

.many of our gallant beaux. Mrs.
Ballance. of Norfolk, who haR been
visitins Mrs. Puke for several days
returned to her home Thursday af-

ternoon.
Seaboard, N. C Sept. 22. 1894.

m r.
Gen. Ogle, when submitting a let

ter for approval by the Pennsylvania
Legislature, which he had addressed
on their behalf to the newly elected
Preoident, General Andrew Jackson,
was interrupted by a dapple little
fellow from Philadelphia thus;

"Pardon me. sir: I do not wtlito
'

assume to make a suggestion t so
dieticzuisbed a gentleman as your
self, not I caDnot refrain from say-
ing that it is customary in tbe Cast.

A T rmw Imncf all ilia niu.(zliiii m isi u iuuuav at, vuwa.i--

ilizcd countries of Europe. U write ,

witb a capital lV instead of the
small i in ttsiug this personal pro-- 1

ooon. io epistolary con-espoodeuc-
e -

(

General Ogle dre --down ,his heavy -

brows, pierctu the dandy's marrow!
with tbe firce shaft of scorn that shot
from Ids

.
eye.

. . -- 1 i

bir.-- a, btgiooiog ""
bis, .nd ending witli foar - -- Ue;
I write to such a great man as Ge-n-

eral Andrew Jackson, Democratic.
President of the United States, I
abase cavself. sir. I e as small an
r as i can ikiI on paper. Hut. str,

fit I should ever write to sach a little
snipe as you are. I'd use an 'I, sir.
that would fill two pages of fool-s-

'cap.

jthors. artists. scbxloa96ara..pne8- -
sora, beads of colleges, hare iieen
through ages carr'io war agaicst
ignorance.; but no triumphal proces-sio-n

has beo decreed to it, nor
spoils Aif ooaquered provinces have
come .to. its coders.; no crown impe-

rils! has invested it with pomp and
poorer, jln ilonely watch-tower- s the
;tires .of ,geniua . have burned but to
consume aod waste the lamp of life
whtleitheyLgavc the light to the world,

it is no .answer to say that the vic
tiaj8 of .intellectual toil, bnikeu
dosrn in health and fortune, have
eoanted their work a privilege and a
Joy. As well deny the martyr's sac-

rifice because tie has Joined in his
integrity. And many ol the world's
intellectual benefactors have been
martyrs. Socrates died in prison as
a public malefactor; for the healing
wisdom he offered his people, dead by

poison was the reward. Uomer led
& life eo obaoure4 et least, Uiat no-lo-dy

.knew bis hirtliplnce; and in-

deed some modern critics are deny-

ing that tiiere ever was a Homer.
Plato traveled haek and torlb from
bis bevne In Athens to Ue Court of
the gyracuse tyrant, regarded indeed
and feared, but persecuted and in
peril of life;'-nay- and once sold for
a slave. Cicero shared a worse fate.
Dante all his life knew, as he ex-

pressed it,
'How.saltvWj:& stranger's bread,
How bard the path, still .up and down

to tread
.A stranjer's-stalrs- .'

Copernicus and Gallileo found
science no more profitable tijan Dante
found poetry. Shakespeare had a
luttue, but too poorly endowed to
stand " long in k is name alter he fefi

it; the ineosce pon which be retired
was harefy two or three hundred

'pounds a year, and so little did his
I contemporaries know or think of him.
tnat the critics hunt in vain for the
details of his private life. The
mighty span of his large honors
shrinks to an obscurity of life in
theaters in London, or 011 tiie banks
of the Avon.

THE FELL DKSTROVER.

JtUJN W tlOra If T BY TOE PEVON
DRINK.

Co-nig- bt it enters an lujuable home
to strike the roses from woiaatfsia

--ebeok, and to,nxcscw it eh&llea.ges

this republic in thethallfiibcoAgresQ.
Today it strikes a crust --froai the lips
of a starving .child, and tomorrow it
levies from the government itself.
There is no cottage in this city hum-

ble enough to escape.no palace strong,
enough to shut it out. It defies the
law when it can not coerce suffrage.
It is flexible to cajole, but merciless
in victory. It is the mortal enemy of
peace and order, the despoiler of menf
the terror of women, the cloud that
shadows the face of children, the
demon that dug more graves, and
sent more souls unsaved to Judgment
than all tbe pestilences that have
wasted life since God sent the
plagues to Egypt, and all the wars
sinee osbia &Umh beyond Jericho.

It comes to ruin, and it shall profit
mainly by iiie rain of 5onr sons and
m:ne. It comes to niUleo human
souls, and torua bason oesrts uh

rier iu rombltog wheels. It cooes
v UsirB(l mitaer dorD

. lieir8" B W.CTOW to gftl
It comes to xiiaage tle rife a

Mnto despair, and Ler pride into
,btme. Itusme. to.tilltbeliuf.liur

n , children, ilr
come. to stifle all tbe music of die
home, and fill it with alienee and
desolation. It comes to ruin yur
body and om-l- , to wrecK yourfcome,
and it knows it must measure its
prosperity by swiftness and certainty
with winch it wrecks Uis world.
Henry IV. Graiy.

Notice,
NUce is hereby given that the

Republicans of Xorthaniplon county
will taeet in convention in the court-dous- e

in Jaefcs18, on fvaturday, the
23ib day of September for the
pururw of nominating a straight out
Kqmhlican ticket, as we hve no
candidates io the e(d. JU1 favor-
able to tii's will please meet at the
time and piece alove icentioaed.

&KFXKJT OtX-OJLTCiX-, Cb'tn.
Kit. MxuTXN. Skcty.
SeC J8th. 1894.

'WANTED'S
A few good, energetic men to tatfce
'es ai collections for our Coco- -I

any in WerUofd, Bertie, Vorthamp-l"i- v

and Kaifax couatiet. Each man
ill.liai- - t furnish horee. wiK have

bwd for 500, and will have
to give ali time to tuic buines.
Gd pay will be givoo. Apply to

A. M. MATiCS.
District Ag't. Singer MTg. Co.,

Weldon. N. C.

IT IS
ftBSOLUTElY"

SAVPC 4Sfm The Best

KACKINt

MADE
u

, iinea cheaper limn yonU
uiie.e. 'Tlio WE IV IIOIE la

""VntrWiliviTnaliotfheanerlilBdfc
Jc' ii 4bo L.J.tIAX, IDEAL and

Suin- - fllHcIiinea for $13.00 and bp.
all on our usent or svrlto us. ,a

! your trade, and irpHcea, terms
n Kjm r dealing will win. we will."IV. f, nr- - - 1 Jt

Pfodncta, EETTEU S50.00 Sewln?
iahJue for $30.00, or a tetter $20,

1

a buy from ua, or our Agenta.
iHKiElS HOaESEHSGSiCBISECO.

FOR SALE BY
H T. Lcc, Agent, Peudleton, y. C.

L.


